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Introduction

Copper (Cu) is a trace metal that is harmful
to marine organisms (e.g., Flemming and
Trevors, 1989), and its existence in seawater in-
fluences the primary production (Sunda and
Guillard, 1976). Generally, the reported concen-
tration levels ranged between 0.5 to 8 nM in the
open ocean, and the vertical distribution
showed Cu to be of the nutrient type (e.g.,
Bruland, 1980). On the other hand, in the
coastal and estuary areas, Cu sometimes be-
haved conservatively, showing a good correla-
tion with the salinity (e.g., in the Amazon and
the Changjiang estuary) (Boyle et al., 1982;
Edmond et al., 1985), and the regional charac-
teristics of the Cu distribution have not been
thoroughly explored.

This study shows the distribution of Cu in
connection with that of the water mass in the
Yellow Sea. The data set was collected from a
limited number of points in the Yellow Sea, and
the sampling was conducted approximately 10
years ago. Therefore, although the information

is too limited for a thorough discussion of the
current conditions of the Yellow Sea, the objec-
tive of this paper is to describe the distribution
of Cu in order to use the information as a refer-
ence for evaluating the environmental changes
in the study area.

The Yellow Sea is a typical marginal sea ad-
jacent to the East China Sea, and the oceano-
graphic conditions are significantly influenced
by the variation in the discharge from large riv-
ers, such as the Huanghe and the Changjiang,
which discharge 42km3/year and 950km3/year of
water, respectively (Yanagi, 1994). The dis-
charge of these rivers fluctuates seasonally
(Hayami, 1938; Beardsley et al., 1985; Edmond
et al., 1985; Zhang, 1995): the peak discharges of
the Huanghe (about 2,200m3/s) and the
Changjiang (more than 50,000m3 /s) usually
occur in summer, and low discharges, which are
about 1,100m3/s for the Huanghe and about
10,000m3/s for the Changjiang, occur from win-
ter until spring (Beardsley et al., 1985; Chen et
al., 1994). Considering these riverine character-
istics (discharge), Zhang (1995) described the
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Copper distribution associated with various water masses
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Abstract The distribution of dissolved copper (Cu) was investigated in January (winter)
and September (autumn) of 1995 in the central Yellow Sea and found to be influenced by
the variation in the components of the water mass. Cu was plotted against the salinity,
and the points plotted were classified into three groups corresponding to the characteris-
tics of three types of water masses: the water influenced by the enhanced discharge of the
Huanghe and the Changjiang, the Yellow Sea Cold Bottom Water (YSCBW), and the bot-
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conservative behavior of dissolved Cu in the
Huanghe estuary, where the salinity was more
than 30, and in the Changjiang estuary, where
the salinity was from 0 to approximately 32.
The detailed regional circulation pattern in the
Yellow Sea is described elsewhere (Beardsley et
al., 1985; Chen et al., 1992; 1994).

Sampling and methods

Water samplings were carried out vertically
in the central Yellow Sea aboard the R/V
Yoko-Maru of the Seikai National Fisheries
Research Institute (SNFRI) in January (winter)
and September (autumn) of 1995 (YK 94-07, 95-
06 cruise) (SNFRI, 1996; 1997) (Sts. 1, 2, and 3 in
Fig. 1), with an acid-cleaned Go-flo water sam-
pling bottle hung on a nylon rope attached to a
steel wire to avoid contamination from the
wire. Station 2 was the only station where
seawater samples were collected in the autumn
and winter surveys. In this study, the periods
from December to February and from Septem-
ber to November were defined as winter and
autumn, respectively. The water samples for
dissolved Cu determination were transferred to
acid-cleaned 1000-mL polyethylene bottles cov-
ered with double plastic bags and frozen
(－40 C) immediately after sampling until analysis

in a land-based laboratory. Cu in samples fil-
tered through a 0.6-μm Nuclepore filter was
concentrated by the modified APDC co-
precipitation method of Boyle and Edmond
(1977) before determination using Inductively
Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrome-
try (ICP-AES). In this paper, Cu passed
through a 0.6-μm Nuclepore filter is defined as
"dissolved." Briefly, the analytical procedure of
Cu is as follows: A cobalt chloride solution was
added to 1000 mL of filtrate (seawater sample)
through a 0.6-μm Nuclepore filter and swirled
gently to mix. An APDC solution was added
and swirled thoroughly to prepare a Cu-APDC
precipitate. After standing for 5 minutes, the
Cu with the precipitate was recovered by filter-
ing through the 0.6-μm Nuclepore filter. The
filter was put into a Teflon bomb with 250 μL
of concentrated HNO3 and left at 70 C for 1
hour. After cooling, the solution was diluted by
Milli-Q water, and Cu was determined by using
ICP-AES (Nippon-Jarrell-Ash ICAP-575
MARK Ⅱ). A standard addition method was
adopted for Cu determination to correct the
matrix interference. The standard solution
used was prepared from commercially available
material (1,000ppm, Wako Chemicals). All the
procedures for Cu analysis were conducted in a
laminar flow bench. The analytical error in a
single determination of dissolved Cu was esti-
mated to be 6.7% (95% confidence level) at the
concentration of 2 nM, and the analytical detec-
tion limit of the methodology used in this
study, defined as twice the standard deviation
of the blank signal, was 0.20 nM. The typical
regent blank for Cu was 0.21 nM. Salinity and
temperature were measured using a CTD in
OCTOPUS, an Octo Parameter Underwater
Sensor (Ishimaru et al., 1984).

Results and discussion

Distributions of the temperature, salinity, and
dissolved Cu

Data from the seawater analysis are listed in
Table 1. In winter (January), the water column
at St. 2 was well mixed, and almost homogene-
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Fig. 1. Sampling sites in this study



ous vertical distributions for temperature, sa-
linity, and Cu were observed (Table 1). Figs. 2
and 3 show the distributions of temperature
and salinity, respectively, in autumn (Septem-
ber). At a depth of around 25 m, a seasonal
thermocline clearly developed, and there was
relatively less recognizable saline water (less
than 32.6) in the surface layer. This water mass
seemed to be influenced by the enhanced dis-
charge of the Huanghe and the Changjiang in
this season. The existence of low salinity water
in the surface layer (above the thermocline)
generally agreed with previous reports, show-
ing the dilution with riverine water. The big
rivers such as the Huanghe and the Changjiang
enhanced its discharge in this season due to in-
creased rainfall and spring melting of the win-
ter snow pack (Beardsley et al., 1985; Chen et al
., 1994). Below approximately 40m, water colder
than 10 C with a high saline content was found
at Sts. 1 and 2. This water mass was the Yel-
low Sea Cold Bottom Water (YSCBW), which
was formed by vertical mixing during winter
cooling and remained in the bottom layer from

summer to autumn (Inoue, 1975; Matsumiya et
al., 1977). Kondo (1985) described the water
mass (YSCBW) as being cold, less than 10 C,
with a salinity of around 33 in the middle and
bottom layers of the central Yellow Sea from
spring to autumn. This water mass was the re-
mainder of the cold water produced during the
winter as the Yellow Sea Warm Current Water,
the Chinese Coastal Water, and the Korean
Coastal Water mixed. It was assumed to be
stagnant water with little change in its phys-
icochemical characteristics. In this research,
the water mass of the YSCBW was defined to
be 9-10 C with 32.6-32.9 of salinity. The exis-
tence of highly saline water (over 32.9 of salin-
ity) was observed near the bottom and below
the thermocline at Sts. 1 and 3, respectively. It
was assumed to be the water influenced by a
northward penetration of bottom water that
originated from the Kuroshio and mixed with
the water on the continental shelf. In summer
(from July to September in Kondo (1985)), the
salinity in the bottom layer of the central and
northern East China Sea and central Yellow
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Table 1. Seawater analysis results

Depth (m) Temperature(℃) Salinity Cu (nM)
St. 2 (winter: 1995.1.20)

5 8.957 32.668 5.21
35 8.927 32.672 5.28
67 8.708 32.769 5.15
80 8.811 32.836 4.74

St. 1 (autumn: 1995.9.7)
5 25.442 31.426 7.89

21 14.418 32.446 4.57
37 9.629 32.598 5.60
53 8.936 32.817 5.83
70 9.272 32.968 6.32

St. 2 (autumn: 1995.9.7)
5 25.811 31.538 8.33

22 15.979 32.371 4.59
40 9.003 32.783 5.76
60 8.683 32.760 5.47
80 8.592 32.753 5.83

St. 3 (autumn: 1995.9.8)
5 26.035 31.615 7.06

22 23.263 32.132 3.95
40 10.281 33.207 4.76
60 10.059 33.240 5.24
70 10.066 33.268 5.50

Fig. 2. Distributions of temperature

Fig. 3. Distributions of salinity



Sea increased because of the northward move-
ment of the water that had originated in the
Kuroshio, and its influence extended to the
mouth of the Changjiang, showing a salinity of
around 34, which indicated that it was
Kuroshio water (Kondo, 1985). The northward
penetration of this water mass in the bottom
layer is assumed to compensate for the en-
hanced outflow from the Yellow Sea by the sur-
face southward current along the Chinese coast
in summer (Kondo, 1985). Although a clear defi-
nition of the water mass classification using
the temperature and salinity data is not fixed,
judging from the distributions of salinity and
temperature in this study, the three water
masses in this study consisted of the water in-
fluenced by enhanced river discharge (above the
thermocline in autumn and with a salinity of
less than 32.6), the YSCBW (32.6-32.9), and the
bottom water influenced by the penetration of
the Kuroshio originated water (more than 32.9),
as shown in the T-S diagram in Fig. 4.

The vertical profiles of Cu and the transect
distribution of Cu in autumn are illustrated in
Figs. 5 and 6, respectively. The dissolved Cu
concentrations were in the range of approxi-
mately 4 to 8 nM, similar to those obtained

from the continental shelf of the eastern Bering
Sea (Heggie et al., 1987). An almost homogene-
ous vertical profile observed in winter is attrib-
uted to winter convection with a concentration
of around 5 nM. In autumn, surface concentra-
tions (at strictly 5 m in depth, where the aver-
age concentration of Cu was 7.8 nM) were
higher than those in the deep water, and the
minimum at around 25 m was observed at each
station. The water depth (around 25 m) where
the minimum concentration layer (shown as "L"
in Fig. 6) was observed corresponded to the cen-
ter of the thermocline. Below the minimum,
concentrations tended to increase gradually to-
ward the sea bottom. At St. 1, a high concen-
tration of over 6 nM was observed near the
bottom, corresponding to the features (high sa-
linity and high temperature) of water at the
same depth. At St. 3, Cu in the bottom layer
tended to be lower where the saline and high-
temperature water mass penetrated.

Cu-salinity plot
These Cu data were plotted against the salin-

ity (Fig. 7). In winter, points plotted clustered
around the Cu concentration of 5 nM due to the
effect of vertical water mixing during the win-
ter convection period, and this cluster was con-
sidered to indicate the Cu-salinity character-
istics of the YSCBW. In autumn, the plotted
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Fig. 4. T-S diagram. Three water masses were clas-
sified as "1", "2", and "3" corresponding to the water
mass influenced by the discharge of the Huanghe
and the Changjiang, the Yellow Sea cold bottom
water (YSCBW), and the bottom water originated
from the Kuroshio, respectively. Fig. 5. Vertical profiles of Cu



data were classified according to the salinity
data into three groups, i.e., less than 32.6, 32.6-
32.9, and over 32.9, corresponding to the sur-
face layer above the thermocline, the YSCBW,
and the bottom water originated from the
Kuroshio, respectively, as noted in the previous
chapter. In autumn, in the first category (above
the thermocline), there was less saline water
that was influenced by the enhanced discharge
of the Huanghe and the Changjiang. The plot-
ted points shown by closed circles and triangles
in Fig. 7 fluctuated toward the upper left area
between the Huanghe and the Changjiang dilu-
tion lines shown in Zhang (1995); however, the
data for these lines were obtained more than 10
years ago. Therefore, it is possible that the
distributional pattern of Cu could have changed

considerably since then. Abe et al. (2003) esti-
mated the influence of the Changjiang water on
the elevated Cu concentrations in the surface
water in autumn, which is shown in the Cu-
salinity plots from the data above the
thermocline in this study. The YSCBW (a salin-
ity of 32.6-32.9) belonged to the second cate-
gory, and it was also identified with the Cu-
salinity plot. As noted in the previous chapter,
this water mass was formed in winter by the
vertical mixing from the surface to the sea
floor, and part of this water remained below
the thermocline until autumn. Plotted points
were clustered in a narrow range in autumn,
and winter data in 1995 were close to this clus-
ter, although there seemed to be a little vari-
ance in the plot between the two seasons. In the
third group, in which the salinity was more
than 32.9, four points from St. 1 (bottom) and
St. 3 (below the thermocline) were plotted, and,
in the Cu-salinity plot, the points in this group
were located above the dilution line for the
Huanghe estuary. Kremling (1985) and Nolting
(1986) suggested that the elevated Cu concentra-
tions in the northwest European shelf could be
attributed to the diagenetic remobilization of
Cu from partly reduced sediments to the over-
lying bottom water. In this study area, the Cu
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Fig. 6. Distributions of Cu

Fig. 7. Cu-salinity plot. Cu concentrations are plotted against the salinity data, and lines with the letters "H" and
"C" denote the dilution line of the Huanghe and the Changjiang estuaries, respectively, as shown in Zhang (1995).
The circle surrounding the data in Fig. 6a (in winter) corresponds to the number 2 circle in Fig. 6b (in autumn).
Three groups were classified as "1", "2", and "3" in Fig. 6b corresponding to the water masses shown in Fig. 4.



release from the sediments by the remobili-
zation to the overlying water (the bottom water
originated from the Kuroshio) may also be sig-
nificant because this water mass was assumed
to pass above the continental shelf from the
East China Sea.

Conclusion

Cu distributions in the Yellow Sea were dis-
cussed in the connection with the water mass
component. In the limited study area, the Cu-
salinity plot corresponded to three water
masses, such as the water influenced by the
river discharge, the YSCBW, and the bottom
water originated from the Kuroshio. The Cu-
salinity plot is a possible tool for the water
mass analysis in the Yellow Sea.
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l和文要旨l

中層トロールによって西部太平洋で採集されたまぐろ

類小型稚魚の遺伝学的種判別

張成年（遠洋水産研究所）

野原健司（福井県立大学）

田遺智唯・伊藤智幸・辻祥子・西川康夫・上柳昭治

（遠洋水産研究所）

内川和久（重点研究支援協力員）

ソウダガツオ類，スマ，カツオ，ハガツオ，マグロ

属全種の基準標本についてミトコンドリアDNAの多型

解析から種判別用マーカーを得，中層トロールで採集

した小型稚魚（936個体：体長8～190mm）の種判別

に応用した。 1992年から1994年に西部熱帯太平洋海域

(2°N～15°N, 135°E～157°E）で採取された標本ではカ

ツオ，ビンナガ，キハダ，メパチの 4種， 1997年と1998

年に亜熱帯海域（24°N～30°N,123°E～131°E）で採取

された標本ではハガツオ，マルソウダ， ヒラソウダ，

スマ，カツオ， ビンナガ，キハダ，クロマグロの 8種

が確認された。マルソウダとヒラソウダ聞及びマグロ

属種聞を外部形態によって分離することは困難であり，

鯨杷数についても尾文長60mm以下の稚魚で、は十分に

発達しておらず，有効な指標ではないことが示された。

No. 8, 1-14 (2003) 

黄海における水塊組成と関連した銅の分布

阿部和雄（西海区水産研究所石垣支所）

黄海中央部における銅の分布を1995年 1月（冬）と

9月（秋）に調査した。黄海は東シナ海に接している

縁辺海であるが，その水塊分布は季節により特色が現

われ，黄河，長江等の河川流量の季節変動に大きく影

響を受けている。銅を塩分に対してプロットすると，

冬季は盛んな鉛直混合の影響で，プロット点は塩分

32.7付近にかたまる傾向であった。秋季になると河川

水流量の増加により表層付近の塩分が低くなり，また

25m付近に温度躍層が形成されていた。躍層より上層

では冬から秋にかけての塩分の低下とともに，銅濃度

の増加が認められ，これは河川水との混合の影響であ

ると考えられる。一方下層では，冬季から残存する水

塊（黄海中央冷水），および黒潮に起源をもっ比較的高

塩分（32.9以上）の底層水の這い上がりが認められ，

銅一塩分プロットでもそれぞれの水塊別に明瞭に区別

された。このように黄海における銅の分布は，水塊組

成の変動に影響されることが明らかになった。

No. 8, 15-21 (2003) 

漁場整備と都市交流による漁村活性化効果に関する研究

玉置泰司（中央水産研究所）

社会経済及び漁業指標の主成分分析で得られた「漁

業活力」と「経済活力」を用いて沿海市町村を類型化

し，統計指標により各類型の特徴を把握することを通

じて地域の活性化方策を検討した結果，「活力低位型」

の市町村は沿岸漁業主体の経営体が多く，漁場整備や

資源管理が漁村活性化には有効であることがわかった。

また，「経済活力主導型」の市町村は，都市近郊に多く

分布するため，都市との交流によって活性化している

所が多く見られた。広範な指標を用いた類型化手法が

地域の特性をとらえるのに有効であり，事例調査の蓄

積とあわせて地域の活性化施策を考えるうえでの一助

となることが判明した。

魚礁設置等の漁場整備事業は各地で実施されている

が，効果が明瞭に把握できた事例は比較的少なし、。こ

のことは，整備後の漁業管理等のソフト面でのフォロー

が十分に行われていないことにも起因している。ここ

では魚礁設置を契機に漁業者が自発的に資源管理を行

い，このことが人工魚礁の効果的利用に大きな役割を

果たした福島県相馬地区における人工魚礁の事例の費

用対効果分析を行った。また，浮魚礁は利用・管理に

係る実態解明と経済効果の評価が十分に行われていな

かった。ここでは鹿児島県奄美大島海区を事例として

費用対効果分析を行った結果，浮魚礁は漁獲量の増大

という直接効果と，漁業者の燃油節減，操業時間短縮，

漁期の延長，漁協の収益増大等多くの間接効果を発現

していることを明らかにした。

地域資源の有効活用による都市住民との交流・連携

の創出により，漁業地域の活性化を図る試みが多くの

漁村で行われている。本論文では，伝統的漁法である

茨城県震ヶ浦・北浦の帆びき網漁のもつアメニティに

ついて，地域住民に対して与えている非使用価値を

CVMにより，観光客に与えているレクリエーション価

値をTCMにより評価した。次に，都市との交流メニュー

のうち，交流の核となりうる漁家民宿について統計指

標とアンケート調査結果の分析を行った。さらに，交

流メニューのうち特別な施設設置を伴わず，漁業者が

取り組みやすい体験漁業による漁村活性化の取り組み

について，体験漁業実施条件等，漁業種類別に定性的

分析を行った。最後に，愛知県吉良町において潮干狩

り実施の漁村への効果の把握とTCMによる都市住民へ

の効果の推計を行った。
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